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The Honorable Harold Brown 
The Secretary of Defense 

we reported to the the maJor issues 
allistlc M-rsslle Defense l/ In that report, 

we recommended that you suspend efforts for the dFfense of the Mobile 
MX Ballistic Mlsslle until a need for its defense has been establIshed 

In early 1979 we reported to the Congress that much uncertainty 
exlsted about the mob-rle MX program 2/ We polnted out that several 
mobile MX basing concepts had been si%dled but a declslon on the best 
basing concept to pursue In englneerlng development had not been reached 
The Air Force 1s currently restudying the air mobile basing concepts 
and is contlnulng efforts to define other basing options 

As a part of our current survey of the Army's Ballistic Missile 
Defense Advanced Technology Pro ram, we have followed up on our 
recommendation regarding the l?- suspension of mobile MX defense efforts 
We found that the Army 1s contlnulng this work 7 

We could not readily identify the magnitude and cost of the Army's 
effort because program documents available to us do not Identify the 
MX defense work as a separate element Offlclals of the Ballistic 
Mlssjle Defense Systems they are unable to provide an 
est7mate of the st of this effort because the tech- 
nologles being to a number of balllstlc mlsslle 
defense concepts 
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1/ "Balllstlc Mlsslle Defense Some Work Should be 
Stopped and the Remalnlng Effort Evaluated," 
PSAD-78-109, Sept 1, 1978 
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u "Indeclslon and Uncertainty Exist in Development 
of an Advanced ICBM Weapon System," PSAD-79-40, 
Feb 8, 1979. 
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However, contracts Issued after our September 1978 report state that 
MX defense work, tncludlng system deflnltlon and conceptual design, IS 
being done as a part of the low altJtude defense and layered defense 
programs Fiscal year 1979 fundIng for these programs 1s $7 2 ml11 Ion 
and $5 3 ml117on, respectively The Army's fiscal year 1980 budget 

*includes another $7 mllllon for the low altitude defense program and 
$6 1 millIon for the layered defense program 

In view of the uncertainty associated with the MX program, partlc- 
ularly the basing concept, we believe that the Army's efforts on a 

- defense for MX are premature If an air mobile concept 1s selected, 
the value of a preposItioned mlsslle defense force 1s questlonable On 
the other hand, If a land based mobile concept 1s selected, the need 
for an active defense force must be considered ln view of the survlv- 
ablllty inherent In the basing mode 

Accordingly, we recommend that you 

--direct the Army to stop work until the MX program 
uncertainty 1s ellmlnated and the need for an gctlve 
MX defense 1s establlshed and 

--include conslderatlon of the need for an active MX 
defense during the up-coming Defense Syst&?n Acqulsltlon 
Review Counc11's rev?ew o‘f the MX program, currently 
scheduled for March 27, 1979 

As you know, section 236 of the Leglslatlve Reorganlzatlon Act of 4 

1970 requires that the head of a Federal agency to submit a written 
statement on actIons taken on our recommendations to the House CommIttee 
on Government Operations and the Senate Committee on Governmental 
Affairs not later than 60 days after the date of the report and to the 
House and Senate Committees on Approprlatlons with the agency's first 
request for appropr7atlons made more than 60 days after the date of the 
report We would appreciate receiving a copy of your statement when It 
is provided to the congressional commIttees 

Copies of this letter are be>ng sent to the House and Senate 
CommIttees on Armed Services and Approprlatlons, the House Committee on 
Government Operations, the Senate CommIttee on Governmental Affairs, and 
the SecretarIes of the Army and Air Force 

SIncerely yours, 

J. H Stolarow 
Dlrect~r 
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